Pentathlon GB  
East Region Biathlon Championships 2019  
Watford Woodside Leisure Centre  
5 Oct 2019

**BIATHLON**  
Under 10 Boys  
Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reg</th>
<th>Swim</th>
<th>Run</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lucas Farlam</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>388 (1)</td>
<td>991 (1)</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unaffiliated  
Time of Issue: 14:47

The bracketed numbers show position in discipline in class, eg: (2). Any penalties deducted are shown after the Event points and have the suffix P. eg - 40P
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